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Introduction
The tribe Delphinieae Schrödinger 
(Ranunculaceae) includes ca. 750 species 
of herbaceous plants divided into four 
genera:  Aconitum L., Delphinium L., 
Gymnaconitum (Stapf.) Wei Wang & Z.D. 
Chen, and Staphisagria J. Hill (Jabbour & 
Renner 2011a, 2012a, Wang  et al. 2013). 
Consolida (DC.) S.F. Gray and Aconitella 
Spach are nested within Delphinium (Jabbour 
& Renner 2011b). All Delphinieae species 
have zygomorphic flowers with five sepals 
(W1 organs, for outer perianth whorl organs, 
according to Jabbour & Renner  2012b), 
the dorsal one being differentiated into a 
spur or a hood. Flowers of Aconitum and 
Gymnaconitum are characterized by a hooded 
dorsal spur, a pair of nectariferous and 
spurred petals (W2 organs, for inner perianth 
whorl organs, according to Jabbour & 
Renner 2012b) nested in the hooded sepal, 
six staminodial W2 organs, 25-50 stamens, 
and (2)3-5 carpels. Flowers of Delphinium and 
Staphisagria have a spurred dorsal sepal, four 
petals among which the two dorsal ones are 
nectariferous and nested in the spurred sepal, 
four staminodial W2 organs, 15-40 stamens, 
and 3-5 carpels. Consolida and Aconitella have 
reduced flowers with five sepals, but only a 
single spurred nectariferous petal nested in 
the spur of the dorsal sepal, six staminodial 
W2 organs, 15-25 stamens, and a single carpel 
(see Tab. 4 in Jabbour & Renner 2012b).
The morphological evolution of the 
Delphinieae has mostly been investigated 
in the broader context of studies about 
Ranunculaceae and Ranunculales (for 
floral morphology and morphogenesis: 
Worsdell  1903, 1908; Salisbury  1973; 
Erbar  et al. 1998;  Endress & 
Igersheim 1999; Jabbour  et al. 2009, 
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for evo-devo:  Kramer & Irish 2000; 
Rasmussen  et  al.  2009,  Jabbour  et al. in 
revision, and references therein). In contrast, 
few studies have been conducted on the floral 
vascular organization of Ranunculaceae and 
of Delphinieae in particular (Smith  1926; 
Novikoff 2009a, 2009b, 2013, 2014). We 
report here the study of the vascular system 
of flowers of Aconitum lasiocarpum (Rchb.) 
Gáyer, Consolida regalis Gray (= Delphinium 
consolida L.), and Delphinium elatum L. These 
species are representative of the three main 
types of perianth organization in Delphinieae. 
The results of this first comparative study of 
the floral anatomy of Delphinieae are discussed 
with the recent phylogenetic, morphological, 
and evo-devo findings concerning the tribe.
Material and methods
Flower buds of A. lasiocarpum were 
collected during a field trip near Skole (Lviv 
region, Ukraine) in August 2011. Flower buds 
of  C.  regalis were collected in Zalishchyky 
(Ternopil region, Ukraine) in July 2012. 
Flower buds of D. elatum were collected in the 
Botanical Garden of Jagiellonian University 
(Cracow, Poland) in June 2013. The material 
was fixed and stored in 60% alcohol. For 
each species, three to five flower buds were 
dehydrated in an alcohol-chloroform series, 
embedded in Paraplast Plus, and cut with a 
rotary microtome (MPS-2) at 15 μm. The 
cross-sections were stained with Safranin 
and AstraBlau combination, and mounted 
in Histokitt II media following a standard 
methodology (Gerlach 1984; Barykina 
et al. 2004). Slides were observed using Carl 
Zeiss Q1 and Nikon Eclipse 300 microscopes, 
and samples were drawn using the camera 
lucida Lomo RA-4.
Results
The floral anatomy of Aconitum 
lasiocarpum
The pedicel has a ring of 6-8 large and 7-8 
small collateral vascular bundles (Fig. 1 A). 
Large bundles have pronounced xylem and 
phloem elements while the small ones often 
consist of phloem elements only. Each of the 
bracteoles is supplied by a single large vascular 
bundle (Fig. 1 B). After the detachment of 
the bracteolar traces from the set of vascular 
bundles of the pedicel, the latter divide, and 
their number increases up to 25 down the 
receptacle (Fig. 1 C). In the receptacle, these 
bundles form a more or less solid stele arranged 
around the spongy core parenchyma or the 
weak central cavity, depending on the bud 
observed (Fig. 1 D). Five triplets of vascular 
bundles get formed on the radiuses  of the five 
sepals and each bundle gets further divided 
during floral development (sepalar traces 
Se10-Se52 (Fig. 1 E). Later, two independent 
vascular bundles get detached from the stele 
on the radius of the hood (petalar traces Pe20 
and Pe50) and the numerous staminal traces 
(St) get formed (Fig. 1 F).
At the base of each petal, the trace gets divided 
into three bundles (Pe20 → Pe20 + Pe21 + Pe22; 
Pe50 → Pe 50 + Pe 51 + Pe 52). As a result, each 
spurred petal is supplied by three vascular 
bundles, which go independently through 
the stalk into the limb (consisting of a 
nectar-concealing spur and a labium). In the 
limb the three vascular bundles split in two 
directions: two bundles go into the labium, 
and the third one gets divided into a highly 
branched net of small vascular bundles in 
the spur (not illustrated here, for details 
see  Novikoff  2010). Staminodal organs 
are small; they have no vascularization 
at all (not illustrated here, for details see 
Novikoff 2010).
Staminal traces do not divide, and each of 
them goes as a single collateral bundle into 
each filament. In the filaments these bundle 
gradually become amphivasal (Fig. 1 F-H).
At the base of the pistil, the stele gets 
reduced into six carpelar vascular bundles: 
three dorsal traces corresponding to the three 
carpels, and three bundles located between 
these dorsal traces. The last three bundles 
represent joined ventral traces of adjacent 
carpels; each of them quickly divides in two 
bundles. Therefore each carpel is supplied 
by three traces – one dorsal and two ventral 37 
Fig. 1. Ascending series of cross-sections through the flower bud of Aconitum lasiocarpum. A-B – pedicel; C – receptacle; 
D – receptacle and first sepal in the initiation sequence; E-F – calyx and basal part of androecium; G – calyx, basal part of 
corolla, androecium, and basal part of gynoecium; H – upper part of the free floral elements; I – style. Vascular traces of: Bx 
– bracteole; Br – bract; Cxy – carpel; Pexy – petal; Sexy – sepal; St – stamen. Floral elements: br – bract; cv – central cavity; 
cX – carpel; peX – petal; st – stamen; seX – sepal. Vascular bundles: white – phloem; black – xylem. Numbers: x – the 
number refers to the order of organ initiation, for each organ category (see Fig. 6 in Jabbour et al. 2009); y – number of 
the vascular bundle (0 – medial or dorsal bundle; 1, 2 – lateral or ventral bundles).
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Fig. 1. Continued.39 
(C10-C32) (Fig. 1 G). These traces divide 
several times and form many anastomoses in 
carpels (Fig. 1 H, I).
The floral anatomy of Delphinium elatum 
and Consolida regalis
Delphinium elatum exhibits the characteristic 
corolla found in flowers of Delphinium and 
Staphisagria. It has four petals (two spurred 
dorsal and two flat lateral), each of which is 
supplied by one vascular trace (Pe20, Pe50, Pe70 
and Pe80). Vascular traces of the lateral petals 
are produced a little higher than the traces of 
the dorsal ones (Fig. 2 G, H). These bundles 
divide into three at the base of the stalks. Hence, 
the stalk of each petal of D. elatum has three 
independent vascular bundles reaching the limb 
(Fig. 2 I-J). The remaining floral vascularization 
of D. elatum is similar to that of A. lasiocarpum 
(Fig. 2).
The floral vascularization of C. regalis 
corresponds to a reduced flower of Delphinium; 
the reduction affects all floral organs except 
sepals. Consolida regalis has a single nectariferous 
petal that is supplied by two vascular bundles 
(Pe20 and Pe50), each of them is further divided 
into three. As a result, the stalk of the petal 
in  C.  regalis is supplied by six independent 
vascular bundles (Pe20-Pe52) reaching the 
limb (Fig.  3  D-G). The stele produces fewer 
staminal traces (Fig. 3 H-I) than in D. elatum or 
A. lasiocarpum (only 15), and only three carpelar 
bundles enter to a single carpel (Fig. 3 D).
Ovules vascularization is shown in Fig. 4.
Discussion
The principal schemes of floral vascularization 
in the species studied are represented in 
Fig. 5. While the calyx, androecium, and 
gynoecium seem to be vascularized the same 
way in Delphinieae, anatomical differences 
were spotted in the corolla of the three species 
investigated. According to our results, each 
petal in the Aconitum-like (Aconitum and 
Gymnaconitum) and the Delphinium-like 
(Delphinium and Staphisagria) flowers would 
have a unilacunar one-traced vascularization, 
while the single nectariferous petal in the 
Consolida-like (Consolida and Aconitella) 
reduced flowers would be characterized by 
a bilacunar two-traced vascularization. This 
latter feature is another evidence of the fusion 
of the two dorsal petal primordia, suggested by 
Payer (1857) and Trifonova (1990), and 
confirmed by an ontogenetical study (Jabbour 
& Renner 2012b). According to the most 
recent phylogenetic hypotheses (Jabbour 
et al. 2012a; Wang  et al. 2013), the genus 
Staphisagria is the earliest diverging clade within 
the tribe and the sister group to all the other 
Delphinieae (Jabbour et al. 2011a). Then, the 
lineage leading to Aconitum diverges, followed 
by the lineage leading to Gymnaconitum. The 
latter genus is sister of Delphinium s.l., in which 
Consolida and Aconitella form a clade. The 
basic (and likely ancestral) type of spurred and 
nectariferous petal of Delphinieae would then be 
unilacunar one-traced. The bilacunar two-traced 
state would have evolved once in the lineage 
leading to the Consolida+Aconitella clade nested 
in the genus Delphinium. In Staphisagria and 
Delphinium s.str., two dorsolateral W2 primordia 
develop into flat petals with a unilacunar 
one-traced vascularization, with assumed 
specialized functions in attracting pollinators 
and protecting the reproductive organs (see 
Jabbour  et al. in revision). Even though the 
ancestral perianth type in Delphinieae could 
not be inferred (Jabbour & Renner 2012b), 
we could show with the present study that the 
ancestral vascularization type for the perianth 
of Delphinieae is trilacunar three-traced (for 
each sepal) and unilacunar one-traced (for each 
petal).
Unilacunar one-traced vascularization 
of petals and stamens could be regarded as 
a confirmation of their common origin as 
suggested by many authors (Smith 1926; 
Hiepko 1965; Kosuge & Tamura 1988, 
1989; Endress 1995; Ronse De Craene 
& Smets  1995; Erbar  et al. 1998). Our 
investigations did not reveal any confirmation 
of true peltate nature of the petals as suggested 
by  Leinfellner (1959) and disproved by 
Endress (1995) and Erbar et al. (1998, and 
see Erbar 2010). Moreover, Endress (1995) 
considered that petals have evolved from outer 
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Fig. 2. Ascending series of cross-sections through the flower bud of Delphinium elatum. A – pedicel; B, C – pedicel with 
a bent fragment of dorsal sepal and two nested nectaries; D – receptacle with a bent fragment of dorsal sepal and two 
nested nectaries; E-F – receptacle with sepals and dorsal petals; G – calyx, dorsal petals, and basal part of lateral petals 
and stamens; H – perianth, androecium and basal part of carpels; I – perianth, androecium and upper part of carpels. 
Abbreviations: see the legend of Fig.1.41 
Fig. 2. Continued.
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Fig. 3. Ascending series of cross-sections through the flower bud of Consolida regalis. A – pedicel; B – receptacle; C – basal 
part of calyx. Note the dorsal spurred sepal; D – perianth and basal parts of stamens. Note the dorsal spurred petal nested 
within the dorsal sepal; E-G – ascending cross sections through the free floral elements; H-I – isolated stamens and 
carpel. Abbreviations: see the legend of Fig. 1.43 
nectariferous staminodes, which could become 
secondarily peltate-like during differential 
growth. However, Rasmussen  et al. (2009) 
suggested that the presence of petaloid organs 
could be an ancestral feature of Ranunculales 
that might have been lost several times during 
evolution.
Conclusions
1.  The homologous floral organs of the 
three species studied have a similar vascularization, 
with the exception of the petals. The sepals and 
stamens have a trilacunar three-traced, and a 
unilacunar one-traced vascularization, respectively. 
Staminodes are not vascularized.
2.  Based on our observations, we infer 
that a) the basic vascularization type of petals 
of Delphinieae is unilacunar one-traced, and 
b) this character evolved towards the bilacunar 
two-traced state in the Consolida+Aconitella 
clade as a result of the fusion of the two dorsal 
nectariferous W2 organ primordia.
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Fig. 4. Scheme of gynoecium vascularization in Aconitum 
lasiocarpum and Delphinium elatum: D – dorsal bundles; 
V – ventral bundles.
A
B
C
Fig. 5. Schemes of floral vascularization in Aconitum 
lasiocarpum (A),  Delphinium elatum (B) and Consolida 
regalis (C). Abbreviations: see the legend of Fig. 1.
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